
ALCO TOWER ALGAECIDE #14 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 

Poly[oxyethylene (dimethyliminio) ethylene· 

(dimethylimlnio) ethylene dichloride] . . 12.0<'0 

INERT INGREDIENT. . .. . 880" 

This produce contains 1 02 Ib of active mgredlent per gallon and ..... "'IIJ":, 

8.53 lb. per gallon. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH Of CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

PRECAUTIONARY ST A TEM ENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION: Harmful if swallowed. Avoid breathing vap,," AVOid contact 
with skin, eyes, or clothing. 
FIRST AID. If swallowed, drink promptly a large quantity of m,lk, egg 
whites, gel;:tin 50luti(.r" 0" I; these are not available, drink large quan· 
tities of wr.!€[. A\oid a;cohul. Cail " physician immediately. 
ENVIRONM~N(AL HA/AF1DS: Thi. pesticide is tOXIC to fish. Keep out 
of takes, streams, or ponds. Permits may be reqUired for discharges 
containing this pesticide into lakes, streams, ponds or public wate'. For 
guidance, con'a,'t th"l re\:io"al effict. of the Environmental ProtectIOn 
Agency, 

USr OO(IIMfNT AV.ll"all 

, 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
GENERAL CLASSIFICATION 

II is a Violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner 
Inconsistent with its labeling 

ALCO TOWER ALGAECID£ "1415 usect to control algae, bacteria. and 
fungi In reclfculaling commercia: and industrial water cooling towers. 
Prior to its use. systems must b.: cleaned to remove algal growth, 
mlcrobiro!uglcal slime, and other dtooslts. An initial slug addition of 
:; Oto 125 flUid ounces of ALCO TOWER ALGAECIDE N14 per 1000 
gallons of water to provide a concentration of 40 to 100 parts per million 
of ALCO TOWER ALGAECIDE W14, based on the total weight of water in 
the system, IS recommended. Repeat i.litial dosage until control is 
evident. 

Subsequent slug additions o! 1 20 to 12.5 fluid ounces of ALCO 
TOWER ALG.AECIDE H14 per 1000 gallon5 of water \10 to 100 parts per 
million of ALeO TOWER ALGAECIDE N14) should be employed every 2 
to 5 days, or as needed The Ilequency of addition depenc5 upon the 
'elative amount 01 bleedoil and the severity of the microbic-logical 
proble,,., Slug addition,; s!".ould be made ,n the sump of water c001ing 
towers. 

ALCO TOWEll ALGAE(' :4 IS used to control bacleria in in 
austria! a'r·washing syst· ,031 maintain effective mist eliminating 
compo'1ents. Pnor to its C'o~, '1slems should be cleaned to remove 
bacter,al Slime and other depOSits. An Inrtial slug dose of 21.37 to 
35.62'luld ounce; 0: ALGO TOWER ALGAF.CIDE N14 per 1000 gallons of 
'Nat0i !5 !ecommenUl:'D Appeal initial dosage until control is evident. 
Sub6"4uent slug al.ldillOns {J~ 1444 10 35 G3 fluid ounces of ALCO 
TO'NER Al.GAECIDE 014 per lOCO gaUon!; 01 .... ater should be employed 
.. a~r i to 5 days. 0: as need~d I ne !requ""c, of addition depends upon 
t;1e ,,~Iative amount 01 bleedof! and SeJforlty oi the bacterial problem. 
Slug 30(fltlons may b~ made to t~e sump or to Ille water collection trays 
of the "irwash "ysten-, 

M 

.~ 

STORAGE & DISPOSAL. Keep cont"npr closed when nol In lise Du "UI 

contaminate wdter. luod. or lel'd t,·, storage dlsp'Jsal, Or cleaning of 
equipment. The cO'lI~;ner mus: b€ triple IInr.ed (or eqUivalent) and 
offered for recycling, reconcllllolllllg. 01 dlsp(,sal In an approved landfill 
0: buried In a safe place R,:"'sale thaI Cannot be use:l or reprocessed 
should be disposed of In a lane"l: aprHo"ccl for pesllcldes or buried in a 
safe place away from water supplies Oven dumping IS prohibited. 

tv'allufaciured by: 
ALLEN CHEMICAL COMPANY 

3235 N.W, 37th Street ,1,\ 
Miami, Florida 33142 

EPA REG. NO. 8075·5 EPA t"ST. NO. 8075·FL·2 
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